2
 To Lady Walpole
 [1725
B.   To lady walpole.
[1725.]
dear Mamy I hope you and Papy are Wall my Duty to prince William 2 a my coussens 8 wats nothiing but I want yearl of assax * and Jan Shore D and I am very Wall, now pray my Servica to Dolle 6 and mrs gravenner 7. and mr nelson and mrs Sellwin and mrs neve is very wall and I sent the Dice for you becaus I thaght you had non and my cousens are all very wall, mr wesson 8 gives his Service to you and if you lik my chiken I will send you som more of them and pray Desire of mr Jankins9 to send me som more
paper
horace walpole
letter B.—Not in C.; now first printed from original in Waller Collection. The letter is endorsed by Horace Walpole, ' my 2a letter to my Mother.'
1 See note 2 on previous letter. a Presumably William Augustus (afterwards Duke of Cumberland), third son of George II (then Prince of Wales).   He was created Knight of'the Bath, at the age of four, on the same day of this year (May 27, 1725) as Sir Bobert Walpole. *3 See note 8 on previous letter. 4 Presumably The, Earl of Essex, the play (better known as The UnJiappy Favourite) of John Banks, to which Dry den  wrote   the   prologue  and epilogue   (see note 2 on letter  to Jephson of Feb. 1775—No. 1608*** below); or possibly a chap-book.
8 Presumably Rowe's tragedy of Jane. Shore (see note 9 on letter to Jephson referred to in previous note), or a chap-bdok.
6	See note 4 on previous letter.
7	Q-ravener,   or   Gravenor,   was
another form of the name Grosvenor
 —this 'Mrs. Gravenner' (whom Walpole speaks of as ' Grave' in his letter to Lady Walpole from Eton of Sept. 30,1733) was doubtless identical with the Mrs. Grosvenor (apparently a nurse or housekeeper) mentioned in the letter to Montagu of April 15, 1769, as having given Walpole a prescription for the preservation of his teeth. She was probably the 'Mrs. G.' of Walpole's letter to. Ashton of May 28, 1740; and the 'Mrs. Gr.' of Ashton's letter to Walpole of July 5, 1741 (see Correspondence of Gray, Walpole, West, and Ashton, edited by Paget Toynbee, vol. i. p. 309, n. 9).
8	No doubt he means Mr. Weston,
the tutor with whom he was residing
(see note 2 on previous letter).
9	Jenkins was the name of Sir
Robert Walpole's steward (see letter
to Mason of April 18, 1777); John
Jenkins, Horace Walpole's   coach
man (see letter to Bedford of June
18,1781) was probably of the same
family.

